
 

                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                I N V I T A T I O N 

INTERNATIONAL CAMP and TOURNAMENT  

 in VARNA – BULGARIA  

15 JUNE – 15 JULY ‘2014 

BEFORE the WORLD CADET CHAMPIONSHIP 

in SNINA, SLOVAKIA (15-20 July’2014) 

(training & partners, 2 or 3 competitions in Bulgaria-Romania-Turkey or Greece) 

(+ accommodations & transportation to Snina, SVK for watching the Cadet’s World ) 

 

Invitation  

VARNA Camp & Tournament for Junior World in ZAGREB, CRO 

(15 July – 5 August )  

 (+ accommodations & transportation to Zagreb, Croatia for watching the Cadet’s World ) 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                         



 

 

Dear colegues,  

I am George Kalchev- ex world medalist, now member of Bulgarian Wrestling Federation. 

Since I stop wrestle in 1988y  I start organizing  International Wrestling Camps and 

Competitions in All Europe .  

My sport company did organized hundreds camps and hundreds competitions in the last 24 years 

– 

(www.georgecamps.com ) 

Here we want to invite your teams to our  Annual  International Camp & 

Tournament in VARNA-Bulgaria (15 June- 15 July ‘2014). 

Every year we have a big number of teams participate in our inter-camp. For 2014  we have 

already confirmation from  many  national     teams  which will have their last preparation before 

the Cadet’s and Junior’s  WORLDS in Slovakia and Croatia.  

During the camp we offer you a choice  to compete in 3 or more countries: Bulgaria- 

Romania-Turkey or Greece. 

We can add Moldavia and Ukraine in case you are interested. Traveling to this country is 

from 3 to 8 hours by bus. 

If you want to visit Junior \ Zagreb\  and Cadet  \ Snina| Worlds  we could organize 

your accommodations and your transport from Bulgaria to SNINA and  ZAGREB. 

  PLACE of camp: 

National Olympic Sport Center  “Sport Palace” in Varna-Black sea coast-Bulgaria 

(see the link down).  

http://www.nsb.bg/Sport-Base/Sportpalace_l.sp_i.47_lang.en.html 



This Sport Center  offer a perfect conditions for high level  preparation    . 

You’ll have good partners and  2 or 3 trainings a day. During the camp there will be a big 

International Wrestling Tournament .  

In case you like more competitions we can organize a second tournament or dual meet where we 

guaranty 3-4 matches for each wrestler. 

We are working with many nationals and clubs teams from All over the World ( France, USA, 

Russia,Germany, Greece, Romania,  

Macedonia, Ukraine, Turkey, Norwege,Moldavia…etc. ). Last  summer(2013) in this camp and 

tournament we   had 12  teams from 8 countries. 
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Our PRICE  depends from airfare / exact dates and duration/ :     

Note:   We will send you the exact price as soon as you send your request 

with the dates , duration you wish to come  and airport from which you want to fly. 

The Price include: 

1.  Airfare 

2. 3 meals a day 

3. Accommodation 

4. Airport - hotel transfers 

5. Sports program - 2 or 3 trainings a day  

6. Hight level International Tournament with FILA referee in Varna 

7. 4 mats wrestling hall, fitness hall,  football stadium, two swimming pools, basketball 

playgrounds, sauna, tennis... etc. 

8. quide and translatot 

9. medical surveillance 

11.  Souvenirs 



 

 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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We have  Discounts   for  early  reservation 

  Here you can see some pictures  from  International Varna Camp 2013     

https://picasaweb.google.com/117310124337813959747/InIternationalSummerCampVarna 

  

  

For more details and informationa don't hesitate to write us !  

We will be happy to welcome you. 

  

 Best regards,  

George Kalchev 

World Silver Medalist & European Champion 

Total of 7 medals from World & European Championships 

Bulgarian Wrestling Federation Bureau Member 

President of  Wrest.Club CSKA - Sofia 

President of "George Sport Tours"-Agency for Sport & Cultural Exchange 

www.georgecamps.com 

http://www.facebook.com/#!/profile.php?id=1678887228 

tel.+359 889 300980 
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